
16,500 TO PLAN
SCHOOL GARDEN

1

Children Gin Raise Enough
Vegetables in Summer to

Provide for Family.
TO ORGANIZE ARMY

.Regular Military Corps Be-
Formed to Stimulate
Interest in Work.

mg

Wa*aiaaton I* mobilising another
army, and it I* nearly a» big now

as the total nember It sent Into the
army and navy durlaa the recent
.· nflict. But thla la to be a eoa-

.tructlve army and aot a deatruc-
tive one. Th* school children of the
.¦iiy are being «alisted in the United
States School Oardrn Army, and
***»» ari· t«· move rn ma»*e to the
»oil. aaainat the much dl»eui»««cd
Mah <-o»t of living.
Those in chara» of th* movement

here have figure.« to »how that a
child with a comparatively small
plot of around can produce enough
«»jetable* to mak* them independ¬
ent of the corner groceryman.

Re*·I·r Araay.
Ifa a regular army. too. with t

«-aptaln aad lieutenants "hard
holla***** eeo-tgh to make the mem-
bers of the company overeom* that
feeiing fer another nap after
mother call* up the atalrs In the
morning They must answer th*
reveille, get out and ho* th* weod».
The enlmtnent blank which the

children are required to sign say*
that "a* an enllated soldier of the
l'nited State* School Garden Army.
I agre.· to use my best efforts to
increase the food production of my
country by cultivating one or more
"«.«?! crcpi·, under the direction of
the «arden supervisor or teacher
chocen far this work, and to make
ajar h garden report» as may be re¬
quired."

After a satisfactory »eaeon. the
enlisted personnel receive a certifl-
rate signed by J. S. Randall, the
general la command; the Secretary
at ta* Interior, and ?». P. Claxton.
Coaamlntoaer of Education.

1*4*» Kallat·«*.
At the prcaent tlm* there are

U.iOO children enlutad and not all
recru tin·; districts complete.
These children are now organized

Into rompant** of from ten to ISO.
Ameri.-an tradition* are upheld In

.«the appointment of «h* officers, for
they rouit b* elect».1 In each com¬
pany. The officer* are required to
inapect the various gardena regu¬
larly. If In need of expert atten¬
tion, the company commander call*
in the *xp«rt gardener.
Congrees so far ha* failed to pro-

vite fund* to employ a regular
.ehool garden director, but the
."nmmissioners included an estimate
of »Spoil with which to employ
.ufflcient teacher» for thl* work.

»¦ve* Ttaeajaand·
The school garden army has al¬

ready saved the government thou¬
sand» of dollars by killing off de-
»tru«-live pe»ts. Last year the chil¬
dren collected 180.OflO destructive
bee worm» preying on the tree».
Thi* wa» In addition to their indi¬
vidual garden work.
To provide * family of five dur¬

ing th» entire spring and summer
with .sufficient vegetable» with a
little to sell require« only a plot
of ground about twenty by forty
feet. In addition to providing the
favod. it keep» the child interested,
off the street« and gives him a
healthful constitution.
Kvery member of the army re-

<.-ive· a celluloid bar with U. S. S.
Q. on it, with a pin attached. For
the private* there i* a green field,
with a crossed hoe and rake on it
and a plain renter: .«econd lieuten¬
ants have a green field, crossed hoc
and rake, sold star In the center;
first lieutenants, green field, crossed
h«.e and rake, and two gold »tars
in the center, while the captain
has a double gold bar. green field,
crossed hoe and rake and ea»rle
in the center.
The Bureau t«f Education say« that

vegetable», berries and fruits grown
»liould be used first a» food for chil¬
dren and their families, then the
surplus »hould h« marketed.
*· ? .«ugh th.· help of the teacher th',*
. .«n "ve done. ?«·? or fifteen cents
worth of vegetable* each day from
the garden* of 200 children would
m um to jjo or ISO. In summer
and fall when the surplus is large
and can not be marketed to advan¬
tage the teachera direct and help
the children in canning and preserv¬
ing for winter uae.
The L'nited State* Council of Na¬

tional Defenae. recently following
an investigation of the high cost
of living, found one of the reasons
to be that there were too few goods
»¦¦¦'''¦ * an«l «aid the remedy was
to produce more and in proportion
t* need*.

...-t.,;-.., cc.rdet plans
and detailed Instruction* for Ust-

*> amina tn·· iTupa, work¬
ing them and harvesting them are
now beine: sent to the school.«. They
may be obtained by the children
through their teachers. These books
have been written by agricultural
college graduate».
There are five of the manual*

covering as many climatic region*
Of the United States into which the
.choel garden army ha» he<>n
divided. Washington gardens come
under the director for the North¬
eastern statea

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

. "Bayer'· Tablet» of Aspirin" to be
genuine muat be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cro**." Always buy
an unbroken Bayer package, which
contain* proper direction* to safety
rei eve Headache, Toothache, Ear¬
ache. Neuralgia, Colds and pain.
Handy tin boxe* of 1* tablet* coat but
a few cents at drug «tor*·.larg*
Packages aleo. Aspirin 1* the trade¬
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
aeetlcacldeater of Stlicyllcacid-
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PRODUCE AND
DAIRY MARKETS

le sorkst price« yeatrraay

BOO».strictly freak. *»; a.»rage receipt«.
.So·«; South».. M..
iKtm ?···. ra*aa¦»». **·*·.
????G?? gtaadard creamery, ?ß«?7;

priât». p·7».
MTB rOCLTBT.«Uaahn·, per Ih. M;

-turkey«, per Ih (*aSS: chicken«, lb. 4*»45:
¡oes·, per lb. 3»; k«at». yoaag. «sck. So·"-·*».

DBBBSBIJ POl'I.TKY- Fr··* killed aprlig
cktrkeaa. per lb. *2a*»: be··, lb, »3; rooatera,
per lb. 2."·: turkey«, per lb. so·«).
UVB STOCK.Cal.M, per lb. 2!: lamb«.

15; «beep. «e«.
liBBEN G????» -Apple«, per bbl. ne».

i4.00oP.S0; boxe«, 2.50a4.2~>: Cattforala lemon«.'per bu. I SO·».SO; plaeapple·. S.00a7.00;
rieri*· usagli. o.eraaV»; grapefruit. ».So·..
VBOKTABLB*.Por.toe«, per asrk. West

em. T.aesT.IO: »eaiby. per bbl. ».OOiT.OO;
.trios be··» aaoket. «.Ota*.**; eggplant«
aaOM.st crate; rabeas«. ß.50»7. ?»? cet;
beet«. *·» per baark; letture. 2 00.-j.50 pei
na»ket: Florid· celer.. 4 00·'· SO per rratr;
t'anfarola .»1er» 10.eoal2.tO crate; celery.
do·*·. 12"·« 2.00; rom.l»·· lettare. J.3Sat.S0;
.quaak. S.a»sS.a» i>»r crate; «prias oak···.
2.saa3.0O per 100 buoehea: onions, per 100-lblassi. *7G«·7.00·. sweet potatile«. O.OOaT.SO;
y··.·. 4.00»*.SU; .plBae». 4 SO»5 50 per bbl:
Florida pepper«, per cntt«. 2.O0»4.n·: Florid·
t..«.» toe«, 2SOa4.no per crate: bru«»ei«
sprout«. SkiSO pee quart.

¦ALTIMOBF.
Baltimore. Md.. Feb. 1·· .

POTATOES.Western Maryland and
Pennsylvania, per 10* pounds. 4.00a
4.25: do.. New York and New Jersey.
per 1*0 pounds. No. 1, 4 00a 4.11: do.,
¡eastern shore of Maryland and Vlr-
'glnia, McCormlcka. 3.25*3.50; do.,
Cobblers, per 1*0 pounds. 3.75a4.00;
¡do., all sections. No. 2. 8 00a« 25; do..
No. I. 1.eeat.lt: sweats, yellows.
North Carolina, per barrel. 5.60a
6 50: do., eastern shore of Maryland
'and Virginia per barrel. 5 50»«50;
?»». No. 1, par barrel. 4.50at.60;
yams. No. 1. perbarrel. 4.50a*.6·:
ile No. !. 2 S0a3.5».
VEGETABLES AND OREEN

FllUlTS.Apple», all varieties. No. I,
per barrel. 5 00a R.00: do.. No. 1,
4.1Oa5.O0; do., box apples, per box.
itatela!; do., all varieties. No. 1.
per bushel. 2.00a2.50; do.. No. 2, 1.50a
,1.75. Beans, per basket, green, 4.00a
5.00: do. per basket, wax 3 00a4 0«;
.to pearl, per basket, 3.00a4.··.
.Cabbage, per basket. 2.»0a2.2S; do.,
per ton. *0.*4a»0.*0. Celery, per
bunch, 8»10; per crate, 5 OOaS 00 Cu¬
ciim her», per basket. 7.00a« "0 Egg¬
plant». ^Florida, per crate, 2.50a4.00.
GRAPEFRUIT.Florida, per box.

.!5na*50: kale. Norfolk, per barrel.
: 00a3 00 lettuce. Florida, per bas-

Iket, SOal.50;- onion». New York ana
western.·* per 100 pound», *.00a6.25;

¡all sections. No. 2. per 100 pounds,
3.00a3.50: cauliflower, per crate,
2.00a2.25: oranges. Florida, per box,
a» to size. 3.50a4.50; peppers. Florida,
per crate, 3.00a4.oo. squash. Florida,
per crate. 2S0a3.00: spinach. Nor¬
folk, per barrel. 4 ooa5 00; tomatoes,
fancy, per crate. 3.5*a4.00: do.,
choice, per crate, 2.50a].00; beets,
per 100 bunches. 10.00al3.00: car¬
rots, per basket. 65a75: oyster plant,
per 100 bunches. Il.00al3.00: par¬
snips, per basket. 3.*0s3.50; brussels
sprouts, per quart, 25a30; savoy cab¬
bage, per bushel. l.OOal.25: cran¬
berries, per barrel, 3.00a*.00: pine¬
apple», per crate. ."..OOaT.OO; tan¬
gerines, per strap. 5.00a7.00; slraw-
'berries, per quart. 45a55.

FLOUR.Quotation» per barrel.
n«-pound sacks (carload lots).
Winter straight. lo.J0all.00: spring
.straight. 14.25al5.00: rye flour,
medium to choice. 7.78a8.75: corn
meal, per 100 pound». 3.75a3.f»0: city
mills, winter patent. 11.75al2.&0:
city mill», winter straight. 11. »5;Icily mills, spring patent, 11.50;
blended patent. 14.00. (The above
quotations on city mill» flour are
jobbing prices > Receipts. 2,733 bar¬
rels: no export.
CORN.Cob. yellow. 1 «2 per

bushel nominal: white, 7.30 per bar-
irel: track yellow. No. 3, no quota¬tions.
CORN.Sales none.
OATS.No. 2. 97 per bushel asked;la«*. 3. 96]» per bushel asked.
RYE.Nearby. t.50al.«0: No. 2.

^western export. 1.62 nominal.
HAY.Constant" looking around

for the better grade», which are
being sparingly offered. Revised
quotation· follow, per ton:

No. 1 timothy, nominal. 3600;
standard timothy. 35.50; No. 2 tim¬
othy. 35.00; No. 3 timothy, 32.00a
33.00: No. 1 light clover mixed, 32.50a
'34.00: No. 1 clover mixed. 34.00; No.
I clover mixed, 30.00a32.00; No. 1
clover, nominal; No. 2 clover, nomi¬
nal: »ample hay. 27.00a30.00.
STRAW.No. 1 straight rye. 20.00;

No. 2 straight rye, 17.50al8.50; No. 1
tangled rye, 17.00; No. 2 tangled
rye. 14 50al5.00; No. 1 wheat. 15.50;
No. 2 wheat. 13.5Hal4.Ofl: No. 1 oat.
1700; No. 2 oat, 15.00al>.50.
LIVE POULTRY.Chicken», young,

large, smooth, lb., 40; do., young,
»mall to medium. 39a40; old roosters,
lb.. 22; do., old hens, over 4 lbs..J38a40; do., small, lb. 36a37; do.,
White Leghorn hens. lb.. 3fa37.
Ducks. Muscovy, young. Ib., 36a38;
do., white Pekings, young, per lb.,
38a40; do., puddle, 36a38: do. »mail¬
er, poor, lb., 32. Turkeys, choice
¡young hens, lb., 66a58; do., gobblers.
,1b.. 52a54; do., old toma, Ib., 43a45.
Pigeons, old, pair. 40; do.« young,
pair. 40. Guinea fowl, young, over
.Ihm lbs., each, 85; small, each, 50aSO;
old. each, 40a50.
DRESSED POULTRY . Turkeys,

choice hen», lb., 57a58; mixed. 54u
57; old toma, 48a50; rough and poor,145; chickens, young. 39a40; ducks,
jJ7a40; geese, 34a3«: capons, 42a53.

BUTTER.Creamery, west sep¬
arator, extras, 65a66; do., prints, H¡pounds, extras, 6*a67: do. prints. 1I pound, extras. 6S; nearby creamery
extras. 62a63; do., dairy prints,
Maryland, Virginia and Pennsyl¬vania, extras. 46a48; store packed,first·, 40a41; rolls, Maryland and
Pennsylvania extras. 4«a48; do..West Virginia, extra». 44a4(; do.,,Ohio, extras, 44a46; process butter,!55a57.
EGGS.Western Maryland. Penn¬sylvania, nearby, do»., *0a62: east¬

ern shore Maryland and Virginia,doz.. «Oa62: western, dozen, 60aS2;West Virginia, dox., 59a»0; southern,do».. 58a5».

.

I¦/! II. AllELI-HI«.
Philadelphia. Feb. 10. PROVISION*Trade wa· quiet aad larger) ef . jobbingekaracter. but prie·· wer« .teadlly held.Quotation.: Beef, la act., anoked and alr-drled. Sie: beef knuckle, aad tendera, .mokod. aad air-dried. 52c; pork, family. Sac:li.m.. g. p. cared. iooee. 27«2*c; do,.klaae*. looae. 2SHa23V4o; do. «moked. 231,.27 ¦* ; bam«, boiled, boucle... tit,-, pleolc«hoalder». 8. P. cured, Iooee. ïSc; bmkfiitb«con. 82c; lard«. 37r.
CHBX8B.Then «r» little tradì·! ··*price» favored boyera. Quotation. Newfork whole milk Sat·, held, faery. Maize:fancy held special·, higher: held, fair te¦ood. 30a3u'?i-: earreat make, aomlnal Wl.i-oo.ia »hole-milk Hata, held, faocy, *U82c;faoey held .peelala. higher: held, fair togood. S0»3O'.·-; Jobbing aale· »f faocy held

good«. 34a*Sr.
UVB POULTRY.Wu la .mall »apply «a*

.luiet with little ckaafe ia price«. We quotetbe follow ing range of prices; Fowl«, »se,fat. weighing 3 lbs aad over apiece, 42.44·fowls, mealnm aloe, good quality. Sft«40Y:do. poor. SffeSTc; broiling chick«·«, fasey,«oft mealed, weighing m«2 lb« «pie·« 4G·ëOe: «prlng chlrkeaa. arerage .oft mealed »7.Mr; do inf.nor SSaMc; «t«ggy youagco-ter·. 29a*0r; old roMtera. 23«2*c; dark«Whit· Pekín 44·4ß?: do. IadUs Ruaoer, 40.42·-; do. Mum-o.y. 2*a*Oe; gee«e. fat, 42«4**: do. arengo. »jaiSfte: tarkoy·. so·52c:pigeon«, old. per pair. We; do. young, parpair. «aaSOc.
VRKNH FRI IT-Choice »lock mei »Uhfair sale as* v.lue« generally ruled «toadytinder moderate otferlog«. Quotation«: Arepie«, per bbL as to county. »1·*; do. perboi. »1.S0.Ï..V); eraoberrlM. per bal. Ha8.S0.do. per ente, |1.50e3; oraage«, Florida, sor

uà Brevities
Richmond, Fab. 10.-Bueb*nan Vlck-

man. aged 1 waa kill·* bere la*t
night when run down by a «treet car
In front of hia bom*. M* wa* a *«m
of Mr». Lula Vickman.

Richmond. Feb. ia-C. T. steger,
son of lar. and Mr*. William «teger.
ha* ealled fer Rome, where he will
aerve «a vice conaul.

Richmond. Faix 10.-A m*rawr of
eight lee cream manufacturing timi«
in «ve State* I« being eompleted
here. The eight companies will be
purchaaad by th* Southern lee Cream
'Corporation. Richmond. They Include:
'The Chapín-Back* Manufacturing
Company, of Wa»hlngton, D. C:
Purity Ice Cream Company, of Rich¬
mond; Purity Ice Cream Company, of
Charlotte. N. C: Purity lee Cream
'Company and Dairy Company, of
Jacksonville. Fia.; For*at City Ice
Cream Company, of Savannah. Oa. :
Purity loe Creara Company, of Macon.
Oa.: Eaat Berlin Dairy Company, of

| Pennsylvania and Hanover Creamery
'Company, of Pennaylvania.

Danville. Feb. 1*.Admission charge»
¡at county fairs In Virginia will be
¡raiHed th!» fall. Thl* decision wa«
reuclaed by the Aaaociation of Vir-
ti.iiii« Fairs in session here. The
association will meet next year at
Bluefleld. Tbe Virginia fair date«
are: Marlon, August SI to September
3: Staunton, August 81 to September4: Oalax. September It to 17; Win¬
chester. September 7 to M: Bedford,
September 3 to 26; Woodstock. Sep¬tember 14 to ? : Harriaburg. Septem¬ber 28 to October 1; Fredericks buri;September a to SO; «Una*«**, Sep¬tember ? to >; Covington. September21 to 25; Lynchburg, September 27 toOctober 1; Louis*. September 28 toOctober J; Richmond. October 4 to 14;Danville, October 5 to I; Bedford. Oc¬tober S to 8; Peteraburg, October IIto 18; Harriaonburg, September 21 toSi; South Boston. September M toOctober 1.

Bristol. Fab. 10.-A. Kyle Morrison
wa* elected president of th« newly-organisasd Kiwaoi* Club hare.

Richmond. Feb. 18..A ante In ti eoffice of the Tri««· ? Ryan lee Ore.tmompany was broken Inte a*: nightland robbed of «ttOO.

[ Fi-^erkksb¿i7V«¿~1
Frederlckaburg. Va·. Feb. 10.Awedding of intere*! here took place|in Waverly. ??, laut night whenMl»· Emily *>Thor<-ughg. od Fleet-wood became the bride of John 8Haaiell. formerly of thl* city. Rev.

? Mr. Lewis officiated at the residenceof the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Haasellwill reside in Fountain, 8. C, whereMr. Haasell is engaged in business.
John Samuel Kidw.ll. * prominent¡jeweler of this city, died at hi»i home here after a long illness. HeI« survived by his mother, Mrs.Emma J. Kldwell. of Loudoun countyhla wife, Mrs. Belle Kldwell. and six'children, three brother» and two»isters.

Maurice R. Gayle. formerly of
Frederickaburg. who with his rasa·
ily h** been living in the West for
a number of years, is critically III
with pneumonia at hi» home in
Clayton. Mo. He Is a son of-Tho».
B. Gayle and a brother of Mr. Tho».

' B. Uayle. Jr.. of King George county.
Miss I,ena Prescott ItoVr daugh-¡ 1er of Capt. and Mr». M. B. Rowe.

was married today to Dr. Richard
Klmpton. »on of Mr. and Mr». Ed-
ward Kimpton. London. England.
The stately old colonial home.
"Brompton," was gayly decorated
in honor of the occasion. The cere-
mony waa performed by the Rev.! Emerson I.. Swift, of the Fredericks-
buri; Baptist Church. The coupleleft for Washington and point«! north. The bridegroom Is con-
nected with the department of hy¬giene at Cornell Univeraity. Dr.

j and Mr«. Kimpton will make their
home at Ithaca. N. T.

Charlotteiville, Va.
Charlotteavtlle. Va.. Feb. 10..

iScottavllle, In the southern end of
the county, is to have a new ln-'dustry. With Its principal resource
a vast deposit of sand and Bilica,
peculiarly adapted to the making

¡of concrete brick, tile roofing and
other building material, application
for charter has just been made by
the 8cott*vllle Sand and Silica Com¬
pany. Inc. The company I* headed

I by John S. Martin as president, with
J. L. Pitts, first vice president; F.

it*. Moon, second vice president, and
G. T. Goodwin, general manager.
The company's holdings, comprising'seventy-five acres, lie on the Buck-
Ingham bank of the Jame* River,
¡opposite Scottsvllle. The plant will
have a capacity of 20.000 bricks a
'day at th* start, and a little later
equipment will be installed for man¬
ufacturing tile roofing and silica
products.

The Virginia High School Athletic
league, at its meeting at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, decided that the
¡State contest to decide the basket¬
ball championship be held this year
under the regulation* In force In
previous year*, with a few minor
change*. Any a*cond*ry school,
which «ball have defeated prior to
February 1« as many as four other
secondary school* of equal rank
and standing, and located in the
State of Virginia, will qualify to
enter the State contest.

News was received here today of
the death. In 'Ashland. Ky.. of Mr.
J. H. Kades, a native of this county,
following a brief attack of pneu¬
monia. Mr. Eades Is survived by his
wife and two children, Frank Owen
Eades, of London. Eng., and John
Eades. Jr.. of Ashland. Ky. He also
leaves one brother. W. M. Eades, of
Clifton Forge. Va., and two sisters,
Mrs. O. G. Burton and Mr*. J. a*.
Hayne*. of Charlotteavill*.

bo*. 88*8; tangerine«, riorida. per H-bol.
$2a4."0: grapefruit, ""lorlda, per box. 82a4.
VEOETiBI.EH.Trade wa« quiet aad the

market «Bowed little rbaa*e. Offerir,«» were
ample. Quotation-: White pout«»··. P.bo-
»vlvauia, per ewt. «-4*4.40; do. N»w York,
per cwt. f4*4.25; aweet potato»». Southern.
ner hamper. 81*2-3*: do. Jeraer. per baaaet.
81.SOal.7u; cabbage. New York liantah. per
too. 800a80: do, Florida, per hamper, 81.90a
*>- ooioa». per 10i)-lh «ark. yellow. No. 1.-¿.3..?«.

NEW ????.
New York. Feb. 10. . Bl'TTISR . Steady:

r»«mer.v eitra«. Bait·* aad unMltatd, 87»70c;
orata. 83'2a87e; high«r lb·* extra·, ß*1,«
71c; 8t«te dairy tab·. *«t**86c; renovated ex
tra«. ."»·)'j«57c: imitation rmtavMT flint·.
«Mae.

1* ? ? E 8 ?.Weak: state whole milk.
.pe.lal«. S1aS2e: faacv. 291,««*)V lower
grade«. a0a29c: Wlacoaela »hole milk, faat-y.
>oung AiriTV««. 88aSS**ac; State «kirn»,
»pedala. 19»22'a··: »hole·. 19*17r: fair ti
good. lSalOc: lower grade». Salle,
BGH» firm, nominali) aeartay whit·,

fancy. 7U7Sr; brown. *8aMc: extra. 81a8*!r,
Hr.li.. 57aS8r.

Piles ta red In 8 to 14 Dava
Driiggl.t» ref in« monev If ??/?? I1INT-
MÏNT fail» to rare Itching. Miad. Bleeding
«ar Protruding nie«. Stop« Irritati..»:
Hoothea aad Heal». You can get restful
aleep after the ant applicati·*, etica et*...
Adv.

News of Staunten.
Staunton, Va.. Feb. 10_All of th·

fourteen patienta at the emergencyInfluenza hospital hare are showingsatisfactory progress. Dr. Harry M.
Wallace, county health officer, has
been forced to class four school·
In different sections of the county.
In the city, of staunton lud cases
have been reported,to City Health
Officer Dr. George H. Thomas with¬
in the past ten days. Staunton I*
one of the few cities In Virginia and
neighboring States where an Influ¬
enza ban has been estabiahed. Thea¬
ters, moving picture house», pool
room», churches. Sunday school»
and all places where public gather¬ings are held have been closed »Ine«
last Wednesday.
While Playing with a «hotgun.Dan Johnson, colored, of Maupln-town, near Staunton, accidentallydischarged the weapon. His broth¬

er-in-law. Roach Johnson, wa
killed. Following an Inquest at
Waynesboro County Coroner Dr. J.
B. Catlett, of Staunton, pronouncedthe shooting accidental.

At the annual meeting of the Vlr-
Cini« and We«t Virginia Fair As¬
sociation in Danville, CL B. Ralston.
of SI an ? ion. waa re-elected secre-
Lary. Mr. Ralston is also secretaryof the Shenandoah Valley Fair As¬
sociation, with headquarters In
Staunton.

Newt of Warrenton, Va.
Warrenton, Va-, Feb. 10..At a

called meeting of the town council
a résolution was unanimously
passed putting Warrenton under thetown manager system. Le·) M.Clarkson. of Marshall, waa ap¬pointed as town manager and willb*gln his official duties March 1-Mr. Clarkson saw service with theengineers in France and has re¬cently been engaged In road workwith the State Highway Commis¬sion. Very little agitation markedthe decision to change, th· councilmaking the change and appoint¬ment on It» own Initiative.

Tentative plans are being formu¬lated for the establishment or avinegar plant here. Last fall anumber of carloads of apples wereshipped to/ vinegar plant«. Manycarloads decayed in the orchard».

Report» from the lower sectionof the county »tate that the mallcarriers have been unable to msk»their round· on account of theoverflow of the "runs," and fearof damage to the bridge» as a re¬sult of the fast-melting snow isexpressed.

Hyatttville, Md.
Hyattsvllle. Md.. Feb. 1*..A dele¬gation of women here ig backingthe candidacy of Mrs. Edgar Hrownwho I» seeking appointment a« amember of the county school board.
The Parent-Teacher Associationof the Mount Rainier School willmeet tomorrow night.
The education coiruaiittee of theCounty Federation %f Women'sClub» I» making a »pecial effort toenforce the law requiring childrento attend »chool.

The body of Mr». Cecilia KenwlrkShenton. formerly of Hyattsvllle.who died in Denver. Colo- will bebrought to Hyattsvllle for burial.She was the wife of Lynn C. Shelton.She leaves four children.

Rockville, Md.
?-.-4>Rockville. Md.. Feb. 10.Follow¬
ing an illness of two week». Mr«.Belle Bond Prettyman. wife of Wil¬liam F. Prettyman. died at her homehere last night, aged 32 year». Herdeath wa» due to pneumonia, which
followed the Influence. She I» sur¬
vived by her husband and a little
»on. Funeral arrangement« have
not been completed. Mr». Pretty¬
man wa» a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mr». J. Boeley Bond, of Balti¬
more. She was a sister of Mr».
Ernest H. Woolf. Mr«. Watt» and
Henry Bond, of Baltimore; T. T.
Bond, of New York. and-J. C. Bond,of Chicago.
The will of George M. Dorcu». who

died recently leaving an estate valued
at about »22.01X1, ho» been admitted to
probate in the Orphan»' Court here.
It ««.«.executed November 18. 1919. and
names a» executor his brother, Will-
lam H. Dorcus, of Frederick County.The will bequeathes to Mr». Florence
Ilutado, of Washington, property at 1573
Wisconsin avenue. Washington, and
8100 each.to Edwin S. and Myrtle I.
Dorcu». The residue of the estate Is
divided equally among the following
brothers and sisters: Chsrles W. and
William H. Dorcu». Misses Annie R.
and Elsie I. Dorcus, and Mrs. Ella A.
Whttmer.

Th» clerk of the Circuit Court here
has issued licenses for the marriage
of Miss Marian Hoke and John H.
Roeensteel. both of Kmmttsburg, Md..
and Miss Evelyn Walles Offutt. of
Friendship Heights. Md.. and Harold
Walker Breining, of New York City.

Norman Wootton. of Dickerson. this
county, has bought from Lawrence A.
White, of the same neighborhood, a
farm of 260 acres, near Dickerson, the
consideration being announced as ll-i
an acre.

At the weekly meeting of the county
commissioners here today a resolution
waa unanimously adopted directing the
clerk to notify the county's représente-live« In the legislature that they would
withdraw their opposition to the bill
introduced In the legislature by Dele¬
gate James N. Barnsley exempting this
county from the, provisions of the
mortgage tax law, provided a law be
enacted requiting all notes held by
residents of the county and secured
by mortgages, deeds of trust and con¬
fessed Judgments of record be assessed
i.s secut-it.es and bear the county tax
rate of 30 eents and the State rate of 15
cents on each »100 as now fixed by law
for private securities. The proposition
of the commissioners Is understood to
meet with the approval of State Sena¬
tor Willis B. Burdette, and Is expected
to be Indorsed by the county's repre¬
sentative· in the house of delegate».
..-

Coort-Martial to Try Spy.
Nsw York. N. Y., Feb. 10..Confident

that the writ of habeas corpus »ued
out by Herman Wesels, altas Carl Rod-
'ger, restraining the government from
trying him on a charge of being a
spy. would be dismissed, the navy
yard authorities are preparing speedi¬
ly to try Wesels before courtmartlal.
According to navy official»-. Wesels
spy work wss done in Manhattan, and
he planned to blow up warships, they
allege.

Governor*» Wife a* Nane.
Raleigh, N. C. Feb. 10.When the

Raleigh high school opened this morn¬
ing aa an emergency hospital, the flrat
volunteer -on hand was Mrs. T. W.
Hick.lt. wife of the governor. She
»ill be on duty daily from 9 to 5.

THE BOYS IN THE OTHER CAR By GROVE
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ENGLAND ASTIR
FOR Ü. S. MONEY
Tourist Trade in Prospect

.Speeds Hotel Men's
Preparations.

London.."What'll we do with th*
American Invasion?"
The Blitlah government, the Lon¬

don dallies and the hotel associa¬
tions are all agitating this Impor»
tant question.
The "invasion" expected is the

200,000 or more "wealthy tourists""
who are coming to England and
the battlefields this year and neat.
Hotel« in London are always full

.»o It'* ¦ problem.
The British »ay that providing

for these American», who want to
come over, means restoring to »ome

of its value the British pound, nom¬

inally worth ili« and now worth a

dollar or so 1rs*.
Th» conaewative Laondon dailiea

«ay plat the America-)·. If they
can be accommodated, will spend
about I*"«*"" -"" in Kngland.

So. they advise the Britisher who
has given up his home to move in¬
to a hotel because of restrictions
and the difficulty of heating, to go
home again if he know* what'* good
for him.
The hotel proprietor» are hold¬

ing meeting* about it every week
or two and the government is con¬

sidering what can be done to pro¬
vide ample accommodation*.

PLANS ADDITION
TO-JDEPARTMENT
OF STATE IN BILL

Acquisition of the large lot Im¬
mediately In the rear of the State
Department Duilding and acroaa
from the Corcoran Art Gallery for
the purpose of building an annex
to the Department of State, 1« pro-
vided for in a bill introduced in
the Senate by Senator Wolcott. of
Delaware.
The lot, known on the assessor'*

book as "President's Square," waa
formerly a playground for govern-
ment clerk» during the noon hour.
On this lot once stood the tiny
building that housed the 'Presiden-
tlal cow." thst provided milk for
the occupants of the White House.
Within recent years a grove of
tree* haa been planted there.
The sum of tl,lit,SSI.SO "or as

much thereof as may be necessary"
is provided for the purchase of the
lot. Part of the site of the pro¬
posed building Is on land now
owned by the government.

Provision is made for the con¬
demnation of the property should
the owners refuse to sell.

Virginia Democrats
To Pick Delegates
AtRoanokeMayl9

Kiclmond. Feb. 10.The State
Democratic convention at which
delegates will be chosen for the
national convention in Chicago, wi'l
be held in Roanoke Ma.· 18. This
wa* tbe unanimous decision tonight
of 'the Central Committee meeting
here.
A resolution lntroduce«r by H. A.

Mclntyre. of Warrenton, fa". L.
Boothe, of Alexandria and Allen
Jones, of Newport News, urging the
general assembly to ratify the suf¬
frage amendment, was voted down.
Few of the committeemen favoted
the proposal.

"«-ape's Dlapepaln" by nautralU-
ing the acidity of the «tomach. In-
stantly relieve* the food souring
and fermentation which oeuses
the mirer« -making gases, heart¬
burn, flatulence, fullness or pain
In stomach and intestines.
A few tablets of *Pape's Dia-

pepsin" bring relief almost as »con !
as they reach the stomach. Thar
help regúlate disordered stomachs'
so favorite foods can be eaten
without distress.Cost* so little at.
trug stores..Adv. «

KEATING TO TEU»
OF SALARY CHANGES

District employes will be told how
their salaries »ill be .adjusted by
the Keclassiflcation Commission in
an address by Edward Keating·.
member of the commission, at a

meeting- tonight; at 8 o'clock in Py-
thian Temple.

laUther C. Steward, president of
th«- National Federation of Federal
Employés, wfll tell the municipal
employes of the efforts made by the
federation to gain increases in
«alary Tor them.
The meeting has been called by

the Municipal Employes' Union.
No. 89.

Churchwomen's Conference
Plans Co-operation of Sects
IVrfeet co-opera lion between all

churches and elimination of sectarian
friction wai· urgi-d to »ucceafully solve
the problemi* now fared by the re¬
ligious world, u ordine to Daniel
Poling in the closing address a. tbe
three-day conference of National Con¬
ference of Churchwomen at the «Ra¬
leigh Hotel.
Mrs. Raymond Robins, chairman of

the findings committee, reported the
«ole hope of meeting the present day
situation was through interchurch
work.
Dr. 8. «Earl Taylor, executive secre¬

tary of the Interchurch World Move¬
ment, F-poke on conditions in Mexico.
Women representative.·* at yesterday*·
session started a movement to over¬

come the modern tendency toward in¬
decent clothes.

It was planned by the conference to
spend ?50?,?00 this year for the
evangelisation and care of children.
Moving pictures are to be introduced
in Sunday-schools to interest children
in spiritual lessons.

Dublin Aito Strike Ends.
DuMin, Feb. 10..Dublin Castle has

withdrawn the order forbidding the
operation of automobiles without spe¬
cial permits. It was reported late to¬
day. The drivers and mechanics, who
went on strike as a protest against
the order, will resume work tomor-

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY WOMEN'S CLINIC

Electing additional officers and
selecting chairmen of committees
was the principal work ac¬

complished by the Women's Even¬
ing Clinic at their headquarters
TÏO Thirteenth street, Monday.
Mrs. S. P. Boak was elected as¬

sistant treasurer and Mr» E. C.
Drum-Hunt was chosen a member
of the board of directora
Chairmen of committee» were.

Finance, Mr». A. J. Dougherty: Co¬
operation of Business Firms, Mr·.
James S. Turner, assisted by Mrs.
M. C. Burrell. Mrs. I. W. Littel and
Mr». S. P. Boak: Membership com¬
mittee, for Good Health dob. Mrs
Maynard C. Burrell: Social commit¬
tee for Good Health club. Miss L
C. Well».
According to Dr. Finora C. Folk-

mar. superintendent, checks for
$250 each have been received from
Mrs. Seaton Perry and Mr». John
Duff for the "rent guarantee" fund.

Mr». Woodrow WiUon and Mr»
George Hewitt Meyers each con¬

tributed 1*0 toward the building
fund and to the ssme fund Mrs. S
?. M Young and Mrs. M. C. Burrell
contributed $25 each.
The Good Health Club will be

addreesed tomorrow evening ky
Mr». Charles Whitman Wetmore.

NORTHEAST RESIDENTS
OPPOSE CAR MERGER

Viporous opposition lo etreft r*..·

way bills in <V»n.rrese afTeotius; the
District ma«, voi**-d at a mentine of
th- Noretheast Citizen ß Assorta·
linn.
Sneaker* de-rlared the present mer¬

ger plan in neither jur-t nor equitable
and would impose n« w financial bur¬
dens on the public with the District
a .way.·* in the role of debtor.
Th*» ai-un. Ultori ?*trnngly spproT-ed

the coni-nì idm ion plan of the Fed¬
eration of Citizens' Associations. Op¬
position to the appointment of Dr.
John Van Schaick as District Com¬
missioner was voiced by the asso¬

ciation That Washington should
have a traffic court was the sense of
a r**Folution presented by Dr. L#. D.
Martin, which was adopted.

PAGEANT CAST.'
NUMBER 600

Drew .Rehearsal Today (or
Historical Play by

Navy League. «

More than 88* partja-tpent* In th«
.labórate pageant ot A.TJ*rt<san hat-tor«
to be given br the Nnv L*ao* to¬
morrow maht at the N*w Willard varili
hold the only une·· rehearsal far th«
event thl* aftorru»on at I o'clock
At thla time tbe prominent member»

of the Capital'· »eetal aet. ?*-»ria»«ntln*
eveo' Mate in the union, who anil
enact the variou* rol«· In the pan«
rama of American history from the
landing of Columbas to the clo··the civil erar, will find thrmaelvea ai m
paaxing before a battery ot »a*»In«·picture camera»
Construction of the two large »tat· ·

necea** r, and the effecting of brilliai.electric lighting effects will be amtn-pleted today by an army of workmenA fore* of decorator* will put on th»finishing; touche« to the larre Wltlai..1beJIroovn* tomorrow
Tb* paaeant. which «III be followedby a ball, will be pertidpated tn byofficiai* of tb* Washington aovern¬ment, iTM-nber* of the Southern Bo-doty aad th* elite of the Capital*· nu

m*rou* and aetlve eoeiaJ group»Tb* tust ef patron* baa arown un¬it numbers more than 200. includine smajority of th« BOTemment aínda!·.¡únala, clergyman. profe»*ion*l menaad women and th* wealth of fashionIn Washington.
Three of ta»* oldeart Sioux Indiaehief* ar* making a «pedal trip toWashington from the Tankton «s»na-·in South Dakota to take part in th»¦cene showina the Lewi* and <?*??·«Spedition. Chief* Hawk-ShooterHollow Horn aad Dew Karl» will ap¬pear in the most elaborate Indian co»turnea probably ever a«sen here.Tke entire affair will breathe the¦pint of th« prsaaent nation» id» mo·« ¦

R*»nt Cor the Inspiration of renewaertrespect and honor for tba «mnmaanation by American people whether *
they be of American lineage or of far-elan birth «ad traditi·»*.

EXHIBITS WIRELESS
TELEPHONES USE

Wireless telephones are ihe ??·»reaasonable means of conimunicaiir,with other planets, accordine to DiH. E. How·-· of the National Re¬search Council who addreaaed adUtlnulihed gathering at the open-Ina of an exhibit of the evoltilion of the wireless telephone at the:'auonal Research Council. UBI Hu.leenfh »treet..The exhibitor· wa* prepared by theAm«· lean Telephone aad Telearraj.·Company and the Western BleetricCompany as th* flr»t of a **n«c toshow the imp· nance of sdcnufl«* re-..arch.
Motion pievure» are to be «hewn at10 ». m.. iia-on. 2 and 4 p. m. dünn»the exhit.«.
Members of the Diplomatic Corp-and of the Supreme Court «·*-«'amona tl.oae al tending the opratineAmona those presnt **-t Dr. R «*·Woodward, president of Carnef-ie In»titute. and Mr» Woodward. Juetir·end Mr». Van Devanter. Ju»t»r» J MClark. Justice McReyoold*. th. G»ru\i»n Amba*a*dor and Mme. Pesaithe »bnKter of Colombiav the BoliviaMinister, th« Serbian Mlnlater «ndthe Charge d'Affair·· of Caaebo-Sle

. akla.

PLAN GARDEN STUFF
AND I10WER EXHIBIT
A public ««»xhlhftioa of flower» and

aardfa" pnoduaje will be held by tb«
G ineSJBrani-h Citisene' Ajsaociation. »«
the result of action taken at a nH-ei-
Ing of the aaaociatina st Ihe
Iowa Avenue Methodiet Eri»·??ßChurch. Fourteenth and Kmenvm
streets northwest A flower ahow
will he held in the spring and gardenproduce will be exhibited next fall
.Several member» of tbe a*aa-odstlon
announced that they would avail
themselves of the fee« garden »He-
offered by lac rovemment in Potomac
Park. Nearly ¡ill of the citie-a* of the
community cultivate garden*
Judge George A. Heanney. chief pro¬bation offlcer of the District, declared

that Washington i.« one of th* few
large eitle* of the country where prop¬
erty owner» are not rro'iinrd to re-
nove »now from the »idewalk»
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Sunshine and the »Sea ! ,

ATLANTIC CITY
The World's Greatest

Winter and Spring Resort
Greatest in variety and unique interest.in the number and excellerwce of its
hotels.in the preference and patronage given it by notable guests.
Winter days at Atlantic City are tempered by an inland sweep of the Gulf
Stream, by dominating sunshine and its nearby forests of pine. Its wonderful
seaside climate is most helpful. Its sports, its shops, its theatres, its boardwalk,
amuse and interest Its life is both social and recreatio/ial. Its nearness to
New York, Philadelphia, Wasnington, attract the habitual patronage of these
cities as well as noted guests from all parts of the country.
Atlantic City now! The clans are coming as never before. The 1920 Lenten
Season will be the greatest in its history.
For time tables, fares and other information call at

Consolidated Ticket Office, 13th and F Streets ?. W.
Washington, D. C.
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